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The list of Lepidoptera herein presented represents the 

results of five seasons of collecting, 1917 to 1921 inclusive, 

along the shores of the north end of Lake Michigan and of 

the Straits of Mackinac, covering parts of the counties of 

Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Charlevoix, Emmet, and Cheboygan. 

Collecting usually has been continuous from some time in 

May until about the first of November, and an average of 

two to three days per week has been devoted to the work. 

While some of the earliest forms may have been missed, the 

collecting period has covered the greater part of the insect 

season. 

Collecting has been confined largely to the immediate vicin. 

ity of the lake shores, and at no point have specimens been 

taken more than three miles inland. The collection therefore 

does not represent fairly the lepidopterous fauna of the vari- 

ous counties, but only that of a narrow strip along the shores 



of the lalie. Certain habitats have heen entirely missing, 
llotal~ly low grassy meads and open upland woods. Such hab- 
itats are foutld, ho~vevel-, farther inland. As a lzlatter of fact, 
the whole of the northern shol-es of Lake Michigan are of a 

singularly monotonous character. 

Collecting was done in Schoolcraft Coulltv in 1917, f r o ~ l ~  

I't. aux Earques, about twelve 11liles south of Manistique, to 

the eastern Rountlary of the county at I-Iughes Point. The 

shol-e over illis stretch is generally sandy, the sa~zdy beach 

heing brolten at  intervals by roclcy points. Back of the beach 
there arc ridg-es of sand dunes, rising at  some places to con- 
siclerable hciglzts, covered largely with a scattering growth of 

scrul~by birch and poplar. At 13t. aux Barques a hardwootl 
1-ic1gt. apl~ruaclzes closely to the shore, and along the Manis- 

ticlue River there are scme patches of hartl\voods. 
Collectil~g in Maclcinac County has covered the entire shore 

from Hughes Point ti) Ides Cl~encaux Islands, and the years 

1018 to 192 L,  inclusive. T le rc  is much less sand beach along 
this portioil of the shore, the beach being rather flat and rocky 

\vit-h short stretches of sand. Back of the beach the country 
is low and flat, covercd with a dense gt-o\vth of balsam, spruce, 
ant1 ceclal-, intermixed with sotlle scattel-ing birch and poplar. 

'The greater part of the collecting was done near Naul~inway, 

around St. Ignace, and in St. Mal-tin Bay. 

111 Che1)oygan County only two or three clays were spent 

along the beach in the, ilnnlediate vicinity of Cheboygan. In  

Emmet County the collecti~lg was confined to the beach from 
hlackinaw City to Waugoslla~lce Islatld. The beach here is 

generally sandy, followed by ridges of sand, between which arc 

\vet swamps. 
, 1 \ he olzly collecti~lg in Clxarlevoix C o u ~ ~ t y  was on the islands 

lcllowl1 as the Beaver Island group. These islands, lyillg in 

the rlortherlz end of Lake Michigan, twelve to twellty miles 
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from the n~ainland, are geog~aphically a part of Emlllet 
County, being a coiltiiluation of Waugoshance Point, but for 
political reasons they are attached to Charlevoix County. 

Beaver Island, the largest of the group, was scarcely touched, 

a little collecting having been done near St. James only. Gar- 
tlen Island, the second in size, about five miles long by two 

miles wide, was thoroughly covered in 1919. The beaches of 
this island are for the most part rocky, and behind them is 

the usual growth of conifers. The interior of the island, 
however, is high, and covered with a heavy growth of maple, 

beech, and birch. There are several old clearings and some 
small lakes. This island affords the most diversified habitat 
of any territory along this portioil of the lake, and is an excel- 
lent collecting ground. 

Hog Island, somewhat smaller than Garden Island, is low 

and flat, and covered with a dense growth of mixed timber. 

There are a few sand ridges near the northern end and a 
black ash swamp of considerable size ill the interior. I t  was 
thoroughly covered during the season of 1920, but offers little 
to the collector. The other islands of the group, Squaw, 

Whiskey, and Hat, are all small, low, and rocky, with a scanty 
growth of mixed trees. Hat Island, the smallest of the three, 
is a breeding place of the herring gull and the great blue 

heron. 

Combined in this list with the results of the writer's collect- 

ing along the Straits of Mackinac are two small lists of Lepi- 
doptera froin different localities. I11 July, 1919, T. H. Hub- 

bell was sent t o  Gogebic County to collect Orthoptera for the 
Museum of Zoology of the University of Michigan. In the 

course of his work there he took 13 species of Lepidoptera. 

Ten of these species were butterflies and included one speci- 
men of Nathalis iole Bdv., which is a record for the state. All 

of the other species have been taken along the Straits. Of 



the three species of moths, two were not found in the vicinity 

of the Straits. 

The other list is from lluron Mountains, Marquette County. 

In  1919 A. W. Andrews collected some Lepidoptera there 

early ill July, and Bryatlt Wallcer added sonx specimens later 

ill the season. In 1921 T. 13. I-Iubbell collected some speci- 

mens. The compiled list contains 19 species of Khopalocera 

and 22 species of Heterocera. Five species of moths in this 

list have not heen taken in the vicinity of the Straits. 

Considerable care has been taken in the determination of 

the specimens. For n~uch  valuable assistance in this worlc I 
am deeply indebted to  Dr. W. W. Newcomb, of Detroit. He  

has clleclted practically all of the determinations and has 

devoted co~isiderable time and the use of his extensive library 

to the work. Where there exists ally doubt in regard to the 

identity of a species, it has either been omitted from the list 

or a note of explanation has been made. The list itlcludes 

but 20 species of the super-family Tineoidea. A number of 

other species have been taken, but the literature and the tiillc 

necessary for their determillation has beell laclcing. 111 addi- 

tion to 32 undetcrmincd species of this group, the collection 

contains 10 species of Noctuidae and 7 species of Geoinetridae 

which have not been deteriuined satisfactorily. 

The no~nenclature of the Check List by Barnes and McDun- 

nough, published in 1917, has been followed in the list, with 

one or two changes in conformity with later publicatiotls by 

the same authors. The list indicates the counties in which 

specimens of each species have beell talcen and gives the 

earliest and latest dates on which each species has been taken 

in any of the counties. 

R comparisoil of this list with others previously published 

may be of interest. 111 the Fourteenth Report of the Michigan 
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Acadeilly of Science, 1912, Dr. W.  W.  Newcoinb published a 

list of the butterflies of Michigan, based on all earlier lists 

and upon the results of his ow11 collecting. This list contains 

the names of IOI species. I n  Entomological News, March, 

1915, Paul S. Welch published a list of Lepidoptera taken in 

the vicinity of Douglas Lake, Cheboygail County. This list 

iilcludes but 26 species of butterflies, and adds no new species 

to Dr. Newcomb's list. In  May, 1918, the University of i\ilich- 

igail published a list of Lepidoptera from Whitefish Point, by 

W. S. McAlpine, the results of the Shiras Expedition of 1914. 

(Occasional Papers of the Museuill of Zoology, No. 54.) This 

list includes 42 species of butterflies and adds two species to 

Dr. Newcomb's list. In the present list there are 68 species 

of butterflies, seven of which are not included in ally previ- 

ously published list. Two additional species have been taken 

duriilg the past season by Dr. Newconlb at Detroit. This 

inakes the total ilulnber of species of Rhopalocera ki~owil to 

occur in Michigan 112. Of the total ilumber of species 

recorded fro111 the state, 67, or about 60 per cent, occur in the 

territory bordering the Straits of Mackii~ac. 

The species in the preseilt list which have been included in 

no previously published list are as follow 
o%b e r 

Z e g ~ i s  olywzpia ~ o s a  Edw. The ~nly~specimeiis I~IIOWII to 

have been talcell in Michigan were secured by N. A. Wood, 

in Eeri-ieii County, in the spring of 1920. 
Coe~zoizymplza i~zornata Edw. Probably take11 in Schoolcraft 

Couilty in 1915 by W. S. McAlpine, although I have not seen 

his specimens. 

Natlzalis iolc Bdv. Oile female was taliell by T. H. Hub- 
bell ill Gogebic County. The occurrence of this southern 

forin in the Northern Peniilsula is remarkable. 

Oertcis chi-yxzis Dbldy. & I-Iew. Talten in only oile locality 
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in Schoolcraft County in rg17 by the writer. I t  appeared to 

be quite common. 

S t ry~zon  1.neli9zz~s Hbn. The writer took one specimell on 

Squaw Island, Charlevoix County, in 1919. 
l~~ciscllin polios C. & J4'. Taken in Schoolcraft and Maclcinac 

counties. This butterfly has been taken near the Michigan 

boundary in Indiana, but its discovery in the Northern Penin- 

sula was a surprise. 

Cn~Aterocephalzts pnlaentod Pall. Found in considerable 

abundance in Maclcinac County. 

I11 addition to the published records for Douglas Lake by 

Welch and for  Whitefish Point by McAlpine, the ollly other 

list of b4ichigan Heterocera ltnown to the writer is of Sphingi- 

dae by W. W. Newcoinh in the Report of the Michigan Acad- 
enly of Science, 1913, n~hich includes 29 species. Only three 

species are noted by \Velch from Douglas Lalce, and five by 

1iIcAlpine from Whitefish Point, all of which occur in Dr. 
Newcomb's report. The present list includes eight species of 

Sphingidae, two of nhich, Snzeri~l~thlrs ceris3.i Kirby and 

Has~~tor~hagia  g~acilis G. & R., represent records for  3Iichigan. 

In  comparing the present list of moths with those for 

Douglas Lake and Whitefish Point, surprise is occasioiled by 

the comparatively few species that are coinlnon to the three 

regions. From Douglas Lake there are 127 species, of which 

35 belong to  the Tineoidea. From Whitefish Point there are 

129 species, of which 32 are Tineoidea. In  the present list 

are 211 species, of which 21 are Tineoidea. Coinbitling the 

three lists, there are 357 species, of which 72 are Tineoidea. 

Because of the great difficulty in the determination of spe- 

cies of the Tineoidea for the average student, the nunlber of 

species of this group included in any list is a relatively small 

percentage of the species collected, unless it is possible t o  
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have them determined by a specialist. In  the present list 

somewhat less than 40 per cent of the species collected have 

1,een determined, and largely because of the difficulty of deter- 

millatioil 110 particular effort has been made to collect mem- 

bers of this group. I t  would appear to be proper, therefore, 

to omit them ill the comparison of lists by different collectors. 

O f  the 2Sj species of moths, exclusive of the Tiileoidea, 

in the three lists, 38 have been taken only at Douglas Lake, 

52 only at  Whitefish Point, one only in Gogebic Couilty, one 

only in Marquette County, and I 17 only in the vicinity of the 

Straits. Out of 283 species, only 74 have been taken in more 

than one of the three localities for which there are extended 

lists, and only 18 have been taken in all of the three. The list 

for the Straits of Macltinac illcludes 49 species that were 

recorded from Douglas Lake and 40 species that were noted 

from Whitefish Point. Only five species are listed from 

both Douglas Lalte and Whitefish Point that were not talcell 

at the Straits. 

The same phenome~lon will be noted if the distribution of 

species fro111 the different counties included in the Straits list 

is studied, although not to quite such a degree. The majority 

of the species have been taken in but one county. A further 

fact bearing on the subject is to  be fotmd in the great number 

of species that are represented by only one or two individuals. 

Furthermore, each year of collectiilg adds twenty to thirty 

new species froin the salne localities. In view of these facts, 

any further colnparisoil between lists of this ilatui-e would lead 

only to what probably would be erroneous conclusioi~s. 

TIVO explanations are possible. First, that the distribution 
of the species of Heterocera is not at  all uniform, species 

being coi~fined to certain localities with very narrow limits, 

although such localities may be rather widely scattered over 



a given region. Second, that none of these collectioils is fully 

rel~resentative of the Heterocerous fauna of its locality. The 

latter appears to be the more reasoilable assumption. In  the 

check list are given 661 species of Rhopalocera. Of these, 73 
are Iino~vn to occur in the region under consideration. Using 

the same proportion, there should be about 450 species of 

Heterocera in the same region, excluding the Tineoidea, 

whereas there are but 285. One thing at  least is apparent: a 

great deal of field work remains to be done before a repre- 

sentative list of h4ichigan Heterocera call be compiled. 

FAPILIOSIL)IZE 

I .  Pnpi l io  pol?l.~-rncs Fabi-.-Schoolcraft; June 13. One 

male. Rare. 

2. Ptrpilio gln~rclrs Lii111.-Scl~oolcraft. Lll~icliinac. Cliarle- 

voiu; 20-July 16. Abundant. 

PEHIDAC 

3. Pzrr i s  protodicc Bdv. & Lee.-llacl\inac; August 21- 

October 13. Rare. All speciilleils taken have been females. 

4. Pir1i.s 11nfli Linu., for111 olerncea Harris.-3Iacltinac, 

Chai-levois, Bmmei. Cheboygan ; May 26- July 5. Common, 

especially in heavy \\roods. 

Form c r ~ r c i f r ~ n r u l i z  Bdr.-Mackinac, Charlevoix, Emmet; 

Tune ~6-Sel1tembei- S. Comnlon 111 open fields. 

5. Plrr i s  rnpnc Lit111 -Schoolcraft. Macliinac, Charlevoix, 

;\/lai-q~iette; Slay 20-September 3. T ~ v o  specimens of the form 

inlliraculntn Cltll. \ \ere talien at  St. Tgnace, June I .  

6. Araflialis iolc Bdv.-Gogebic; July 29. One female, 

taken by s~veeping roadside bushes. 

7.  Z r g r i s  o l y ~ i ~ p i a  rosa Edw.-Chebo! gall ; May 12. Two 

specinlens, a nlale and a female, taken near Cheboygan. and a 

second male seen. 
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, 8. Ez~vynzzrs czbrythemc Bdv., forin af~zphidusa Bdv.-School- 

scraft, Macl<inac; July 4-October 15. Not common. 

9. E ~ J Y ~ T T ~ Z ~ S  philodice Godt.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Char- 
levoix, Emmet; May 29-October 14. 

For111 Iz~teitincta Wo1lc.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac; August 

21-September 22. This form appears to be not uncommon, 

as six or  seven specimeils have been taken. 

10. .Ez~?-ynz.~~s interior Scud.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Char- 

levoix, Emmet, Marquette; May 28-August s. Fairly common. 

I I. Ezirefna lisa I3dv.-Macltinac, Charlevoix, Emmet, Mar- 

quette ; June IS-September 14. Rather rare until 1921, during 

which season it was quite abundant, even as far  north as the 

PIuron Motintains. 

I 2. L)arlalrs nrclzipplrs Fabi-.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, 

Emmet, Chal-levoix; May 20-September 26. Very abundant 

in 1917 and 19x8, migrating by thousands. During 1919 and 

1920 it was very scarce, only a few individuals having been 

seen. During 1921 it appeared to be increasing in numbers 

again. 

13. Ellodia portla~fdia Fa%.-~lackiaac ; June 30, July S. 

Only two speciillells taken. 

14. Satyrodes catntlzzss Linn.--Schoolcraft, Mackitlac, Char- 
levoix ; June 30-August 15. Cominon. 

I 5. C o e n o t ~ ~ ~ p l z a  ilzorftata Fdw .-Schoolcraft, Macl<inac ; 

June IS-August 2. Quite common among low bushes along 

rocky shores. 

16. Cprc?lonis aloje Fabr., forin +zeplzele Kirby.--School- 

craft, Mackinac. Charlevoix, Marquette, Gogebic; July 8- 
August 20. Abundant. 
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' S e h o o ~ c r L ~ ~  

17. Oetzeis C ~ ~ Y ~ J . L . I L . S  Dbldy. & H e \ v . + d & m c ;  May 27- 
' 1 

.ne 12. Occurs in considerable numbers on the sand dunes 

near Manistique in early spring. 

NYMPHALLDAE 
18. . 4 q y i ~ ~ ~ i ~  cybcle Fabr.-Schoolcraft, Macltinac, F,minet, 

Charlevois, Marquette ; June 24-August I I .  Corninon. The 

females show great variation in color, running from very dark 

specimens to those as light as the specimens talten in the Por- 

cupine Mountains. 

19. A r g y n ~ l i s  a p h ~ o d i t e  Fabr.-Schoolcraft, i\ilackiilac, 

Emmet, Charlevoix, Marquette ; July 8-August I I .  Normally 

not quite so coininoil as cybele, but in 1921 it was a ln~ost  the 

only Argynnid seen. -411 of the specimens approach the form 

cypris Edw. 

20. A r q y r l ~ ~ i s  atlarttis Edw.-Schoolcraft, hlackinac, Mar- 

quette, Gogebic; June 20-September 10. Common, at  times 

very abundant. I have seen bushes actually bending beneath 

the weight of thousands of these butterflies. 

21. B r r n t l z i ~  myrina Cram.-Schoolcraft, Macltinac, Char- 

levoix, Cheboygan, Gogebic; May 28-August 20. Common. 

22. B~en t l z i s  bellotza Fabr.-Schoolcraft, Macltinac, Charle- 

voix, Gogebic ; May 28-August 20. Not so common as ~tzyrir~a.  

23. Eziplzydryas plznetogz Dru.-Macltinac; June 20-30. 

Talten only in one locality, where four specimens were found 

in each of two years. 

24. Plzyciodes nycteis Dbldy. & Hew.-Scl~oolcraft, Mack- 
iaac ; June & July 16. Commol~. 

25. Phyciodes t h n ~ o s  Dru.--Schoolcraft, Macltiilac, Emmet, 
Charlevoix; June 7-September 8. Abundant. Both the form 

morphezu Fabr. and the form wzarcia Edw. occur, apparently 

and every gradation between these forms may 

be found. 
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26. Polygonia comma Harris, form dryas Edw.-Charle- 
voix, Jfarquette; July 8-13. Not at all common. 

27. Polygonia satyrm Edw.-Mackinac, Schoolcraft, Mar- 
uette ; July 6-September 18. Rather uncomnlon. 

28. Polygo~zia faunus Edw.-Schoolcraft, hIackinac, Char- 
levoix, Marquette; July 10-September 12. Common. 

29. Polygonia progne Cram.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Char- 
levoix, Emmet, Marquette, Gogebic; May 12-October 3. 
Common. 

30. Aglais j-album Bdv. &: Lec.--Schoolcraft, Mackinac, 
Charlevoix, Marquette; July 13-October 21. Common. In 
1919 the most plentiful butterfly in this region. 

31. Aglais wdberti Godt.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Charle- 
voix, Marquette, Gogebic; June 26-October 2. Common, but 
in rather restricted localities. 

32. Aglais antiopa Linn.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Charle- 
voix, Emmet, Marquette, Gogebic; May 26-October 13. 

33. Vanessa atalanta Linn.-Mackinac, Charlevoix, Mar- 
quette; May 25-October 13. Normally rather scarce, but in 
1919 it was very abundant. 

34. Vanessa virginiensis Dru.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Mar- 
quette ; June a-October 12. Common. 

35. Vnwessa cardui Linn.-Schoolcraft, Macltinac, Charle- 
voix; August 20-September 17. Only four specimens taken. 

36. Jztnonia coetzia Hbn.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Mar- 
quette ; June 10-September 7. Not common. One specimen 
was talten at Manistique in 1917, and no other specimens were 

seen until September, 1921, when for a few days they appeared 

to  be quite numerous. 

37. Basilnrclzia artlzemis Dru.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, 

Charlevoix, Marquette, Gogebic; June 15-August 15. 
F o m  

~*proserpina Edw.-This form was not at all uncommon 



in 1919. -\I1 of the specimens seen were of the form it1 \v l~ic l~ 

the white hands on the ~ ~ i ~ l g s  are entirely suppressed. 

38. Basi ln~clz ia  ai~r1zippz1.s Cram.-Schoolcraft, hlaclcinac, 

IZm~net; June -36-September 2. Iiiairly c o m m o ~ ~ .  

3 ~ .  Stl*yiilolt giir1iili1.s Hhn.-Charlevois; July 29. One 

ipcclmen talien on Squaw Island. 

40. ,Sti-yg~zogi tit11 c Fa11r.-llaclcinac ; ,\ugust 1-1 5. Two 

specimens only. 

41. S ~ I - ? ~ I I I O I I  r a l n ~ i i ~ s  I-1bn.-Cliarlevoix, Marquette ; July 

10- 12. Tn-0 speciilleils. 

42. Sfi ~ ' i l io l i  lipnirops E d \ .  & Lec -llacliinac : .'~ugust j. 

O n l j ~  one specimen. 

43. 11zc1colio ai tgz~st i l s  I<irby.-Schoolcraft, hlacl.~nac, Char- 

levoix. Cheboygan ; May 19-July 16. C o i ~ ~ i ~ ~ o i l  011 dry, sal~dy 

upper beaches. 

44. I~ t r i sa l in  polios C .  & '\;\'.-Schoolcraft, 11acl.inac; May 

27-30. Rather rare. Appears some~vhat eal-her than a i igz~s f z ( s  

in the sanle localities. 

4j.  Jitcisalia i~iplzoiz Hbn.-Macltinac; May 18-30 ?'wo 

spccimetls. 

46 Fciiisera tn l ,q i{ i~~i irs  l?abr.-h/lacl<inac ; June 18-23. 

*Ippears to 11e rare 

47. I I r o d c s  tlloe Bdv.-Schoolcraft ; August I-September 

rG.  TITO specimells only. 

48. H c o d e s  laelloides Bdv.--Scl~oolcraft, hllacl<i~lac; June 

17-September 16. S o t  common. 

9 .  H c o d c s  dor.rn.s Kirby.-l lacki~~ac; July 2-August 18. 

Common. 

50. H r o d c s  rpi-z-aufhr Bdv. 8: Lec.-Schoolcraft; August 

21 .  One pair taken near Manistique. 
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5 I .  Heodes hypoplzlneas Bdv.-Schoolcraft, hlackinac ; 

June q -October I .  Quite common. 

52 .  Everes  cofr~y?ttas Godt.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac; May 

31-October 2. The specimens vary greatly in size and color. 

A very small, dark forill was con~mon at 1Ianistique in Sep- 

tember, 1917. 

53. Plebeizts saepiolus Cdv.-Schoolcraft, Jlackinac, Cliar- 
levoix ; June 5-July 24. Common. 

54. Glazicopsycl~e lygdaivt~is Db1dy.-Mackinac; May 25- 

June 28. Not nearly so common as saepiolits, and is more 

closely restricted to certain localities. 

55. Lycaenopsis pseudargiolzts Bdv. & Lec.-Schoolcraft, 

Mackinac, Charlevoix, Cheboygan, Emmet ; May 23- July I. 
, 1  l h e  comnlon form is ~icarghzffita Edw. Form lz~cia Kirby is 

somewhat less common, and form violacea Edw. still less so. 

The butterfly appears to b i  single brooded in this region, but 

one specilllei1 of the sunlmer for111 tteglecta Edw. haviilg been 

taken, August IG,  near St. Ignace. 

56. Cocceizts pylades Scud.-Mackinac; May 29-June 26. 

Common. 

57. T l z a ~ ~ a o s  icellrs Lint.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Charle- 

vois;  May 18-July 4. Common. 

$3. Thannos  bvixo Bdv. & Lec.-Mackinac; July 4. One 

specin1en only. 

59. Tlzn7zaos jz~ve~zalis Fabr.-Schoolcraft ; June 21. One 

only. 

60. Ca~terocephalws palaejt~on Pall.-Mackinac ; June 4-28. 

Quite common. 

. Pai~iphilo coi~iiizo Linn., var. mattitobn Scud.-School- 
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craft, Maclcinac, Charlevoix, Emmet, Gogebic; July 19-August 

23. 17ery common. 

63. Polites cernes Bdv. & L,ec.-Schoolcraft, Macliinac, 

Cl~arlevoix, Marquette ; June 8-August 2. Common. 

64. Polites mystic Scud.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac ; June I 5- 
July 24. Common. 

65. Polites peckius Kirby.-Mackinac ; June 30- July 7. Not 
common. 

66. Ponncs hobo~ilok Harris.-Schoolcraft, Macliinac, Char- 

levoix ; June I-July 13. Common. 

67. Euphy~s  vestris Bdv.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Charle- 

voix; June 30-August 3. Quite common. 

68. Anlblycirtes vialis l2dw.-Mackinac, Charlevoix; May 

30-July 27. Very common. 

S P H I N L I D . ~ ~  

69. Ceratomia urzdl~losa W1k.-Cbarlevoix ; June 22--\~1gust 
3. Two specimens. 

70. Jplzinx chel-sis 1Jbn.-Mackinac, Charlevoix; July 2-21. 
Two specimens. 

71. Sme~,inthus ja~iznicensis Dl-u., norinal for111 ge ~i~i?latz~s 

Say.-Mackinac ; June 21. A single specimen. 
Y 

7 2  Sl~zeri?zthus cerisyi I<irby.-Mackinac ; June 20- July 4. 

Only two specimens. 

73. Paclzysphinx uzodrsta Harris.-Mackinac ; July 3-10. 

Four specimens, one taken in each of fotir years. 

74. Haewzo~rhagia gracilis G. & R.-Mackinac; June 5. A 

single specimen. 

75. Hae~~orrhagia diffiilis Bdv.-Mackinac, Cheboygan ; 

Map 6 - Ju ly  I. Con~mon. 

76. Celerio gallii Rott., var. intevwzedia T<irby.-Macltinac; 

June 1-30. Not uncommon. 

77. Celerio linedta Fabr.-Gogebic ; August 2 I. One only. 
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78. l'ropaca l u ~ z a  I,inn.-Mackinac ; June 6. One specimen 

taken at  night at St. Ignace. 

79. Telea po1yphe111 us Cram.-Schoolcraf t, Mackinac ; July 

12. One speciinen taken at  Seul Choix Lighthouse, and one 

reared from larva. 

CZRATOCAMPIDAE 

So. Anisotn rztbiczrrtda Fabr.-Cliarlevoix ; July 29. One 

specimen taken on Squaw Island. 

SYNTOMIDA~ 

81. Sccpsis fulvicollis Hbn.-Mackinac, Charlevoix; June 

30-September 24. Common. 

82. L~cog~zorpl ta  pltoll~s Dru.--hlackinac, Marquette ; July 

10-20. Two specimens. 

83. C t m z ~ c h a  virgifzirn Charp.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, 

Charlevoix : June I I-July 20. Common. 

ARCTIIDAE 

84. Hypoprepia gqzi~ziata Kirby.--Charlevoix ; July 26. One 

,taken on Hog Island. 

85. Halisidota ~~zaczllata Harr.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac; 

June 7- J ~ l y  26. Several specimens. 
A.7. 

S6. Ez~baphe  a~~mjz t i aca  H b n . , , , h  f e r r l ~ g i ~ ~ o s a  W1k.- 

Scho lcraft, Mackinac, Emmet; June 20-September 9. 
?&Y. 

,j R+RU brevicornis W1k.-Mackinac, Emmet ; July 14-30. 

Two specimens. 

87. Diacrisia virginira Fabr.--Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Char- 
levoix ; June 17-July 26. Common. 

58. Isia isabella -4. & S.-Macltinac; June 18-30 Two 

specimens. 



. H y p l z , a ) ~ t ~ i n  textor I-1arr.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Char- 
levoix ; June 7-Augtlst 10. Four specimens. 

go. Estignleile acraea Dru.-i\fackinac; July 4. One speci- 

men, taken at light. 

91. Estigmene priuta S1osson.-Maclii~lac; June 22. Olle 

specimen. 

92. Apa~ l t e s i s  pai*tlzenice Kirby.-Macltinac, Einmet ; July 

16-August IS. Four specimens. 

93. Arct in cuja L,inn.--Marquette; July. One large yellow 

female. 

94. Utetlzeisn bella Linn.-Macltinac, Charlevoix ; July 27- 

September 6. Quite common. 

95. Haploa confusa Lyman.-Mackinac ; June 20- Jt~ly 24. 

Three specimeils taliell at the same locality. 

AGARISTIDAE 

96. Alypia octovvtacztlata Fabr.-Schoolcraf t, Chai-levoix ; 

June I I- July 16. One specimen f so111 Manistique. Quite 

colnmon on Garden Island, the oilly locality in this region 

where the wild grape grows. 

97. Alypia langto~zi Coupes.-Schoolcraft, Macliinac, Char- 
Sevoix; June 23-August I. Quite common. 

NOCTUIDAG 

98. Heliothis obsolata Fabr.--Mackinac ; July 16-October 

13. Abundant. 

99. Ezbsoa detevsa W1k.-Schoolcraft, Macliinac, Emmet, 
Charlevoix; September 8-18. Common a t  light. 

100. Feltin ve~zevabilis Wl1t.-Mackinac; August 29-Sep- 

teinber 7. Cominoil at light. 

101. FcEtia sz~bgotlzica Haw.-Mackinac; August 6-22. 

Quite common, especially at light. 

102. Feltia hevilis Grt.-Mackinac; August 9-10. Several 

specimens at light. 
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103. Ajirotis geiticl~lnta G. & R.-Mackinac ; August 8. One 

specinlen at light. 
104. .4grofis ypsilojt Rott.-Mackinac; July 7-23. Several 

at  sugar. 

105. A g ~ o r i s  c -~ t i g r zm  Linn.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac; Sep- 

tember I-October 3. Common. 
. e,-?L^ 

196. Agrotis  U . - M a c k i n a c ;  July 19. One at  

light. 

107. Agrotis  baja Fabr.-Schoolcraft ; August 19. One at 

light. 

108. Agrotis  uninzacttla Morr.-Mackinac; July 23. Two 

specimens at sugar. 

I .  Agrotis  zlnicolor W1k.-Marquette; July 10. One 

only. 

I 10. Epipsilia l i t to~al i s  Pack.-Mackinac ; June 22. One 

specimen at light. 

I I I .  Lycoplzotia ~ t i g r a  Sm.-Mackinac ; July 23. Four 

females at sugar. 

I 12. Lycojlzotia o c c ~ ~ l t a  Linn.-Mackinac ; June .go-August 

16. Three specimens. 

I 13. L?~copl~otia -vzargaritosa Haw.-Mackinac ; July g- 

October 5.'- Several specimens of both the typical form and 

the form sazlcia Hbn, taken at light and reared from larvae. 

I 14 R?lltclzagrotis alternata Grt.-Mackinac ; July 18. One 
specimen taken at light. 

I 15. Rjlpzclzagrotis anchocelioides Gn.-Schoolcraft ; August 

IS. One specimen at light. 

I 16. Ezlrctagrotis sigwoides Grt.-Mackinac ; July 23. One 

specimen talten a t  sugar. 

I 17. Bzi,retagrolis peratltenta Grt.-Mackinac, Marquette ; 

June 28-July 23. Several taken at sugar and a t  light. 
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I IS. Polla pllrplo.i.ssatc~ Grt.-Macltinac ; A~lgust  14. One 

taken at  sugar. 

I IQ. Polio adjlilzcta Bdv.-Mackinac. One speciinen reared 

from larva. 

120. Polin retzigel*a Steph.-AIacliinac ; July ~g--Zugust 16. 

Quite common at light. 

12 I .  Clzabz(ata sig?zata W1k.-Macl<inac ; June ~?S-.4[1gust 

16. Xot uncoillnlon a t  light. 

122. - 4 T ~ p l ~ e l ~ d e ~  e ~ ~ l m e d o n i a  Ci-a111.-Schoolcraft, Macli- 

inac ; August 25-Septenlber I I. Quite coiniuon at light. 

123. Cirphis col~tlltoides Gn.-Mackinac; July 2-12. Tn o 

only. 

124. CirpIziS pltragv~ntidicola Gn.-Mackinac ; May 22- July 

23. Two specimens, one taken at  sugar. 
125. Cirphis zlgzipzi~lcta Haw.--Mackinac; LIay 24-October 

3. Very common. 

126. Lezdcania luteopallens Sm.-Macltinac ; June 28-August 

4. Quite common at light. 

127. Cziczillia i~ztcr~?zedin Speyer.--Mackinac; June I I. One 

only. 

128. O ~ I C O C ~ Z ~ ~ I ~ ~ S  yiparia Morr.-Schoolcraft ; October 13- 

One at light. 

129. Graptolitha ali?a~zda Sm.-Macltinac ; September 10. 

Only one specimen. 

130. G~aptol i tha  georgii Grt., var. Izolocincrea Sin.-Mack- 

inac; September 9-October 21. Two only. 

I 3 I .  Xylena stupera Lint.-Macltinac. One reared f roln 

larva. 

132. Xylena cz~rvi+~inzaeula Morr.--Mackinac; September 18. 

Only one specimen. 
f o z m  

133. Parastichtis bicolorago Gn., w. ferrugi~teoides Gn.- n 
Mackinac; August 27-September 25. Two only. 
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134. Xnntlzia lzltea Strom.-Mackinac, Cliarlevoix ; Septem- 
ber 14-October 18. Three specimens. 

135. Sepltis arctica Edv.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac ; July 

12-3 I. Four specimens. 

136. Traclzea mactatn Gn.-Mackinac; September 24. Only 

one specimen. 
137. T~nclzea n4odica Gn.-Mackinac; July 16. One only. 

138. Ez~Fle.l;ia lz~cipara I,inn.-Mackinac; July 12. One 

taken at sugar. 

139 Ag-operina dubitans W1k.-Mackinac ; July 19-August 
30. Very conlmon a t  light. 

140. Aglro$el*ina Interitia Hufn.--Macltinac; June 27-July 

24. Several specimens. 

131. Sidema devastaltor Brace.-Mackinac, Charlevoix ; July 

12-Aug~st 21. Conlmon at both light and sugar. 
142. Chujtapha periczdosa Gn., form v-brunnewm Grt.- 

Mackinac; July 12. One at sugar. 
143. Ac~onyctn sz~fiei*ans Gn.-Mackinac; June 15. Only 

one specimen. 

144. Acronycta grisen W1k.-Macltinac ; June 16. One only. 
145. Ac~onycta spi~zigera Gn.-Mackinac. One specimen 

reared froin larva. 

146. Acronyctn in~~ota ta  Gn.-Mackinac, Marquette; June 

16- July 23. Four specimens. 

147. Acrojtycta dactjilina Grt.-Macltinac; August 15. Ollly 
one specimen. 

148. Hjippa xylinoides Gn.-Mackinac; September 22. One 

specimen taken at sugar. 

149. Ba,lsa w%alaoza Fitch.-Cheboygan ; August 19. One 

specimen taken at light. 

I Apawea nictitans Linn., var. americana Spe~,er.- 

Mackinac; August 6-16. Three at light. 



151. Pyrr-llitr 1r11lbra T1ufn.-Mackillac, Charlevois, Mar- 

quctte ; July r 1-1  a. Three specimens. 

I j2 .  Paptslperrtn c~t(xp1~racta Grt.-Mackinac; Septeml~er 

21. Oile spcci~uei~ talcen a t  light. 

153. Ogdoco~~ t t s  c i ~ ~ e r c o l a  Gn.-i\/laclcinac; July 12. Onc 

specimen taliell at  sugar. 

154. Lithncodia runzcola Gn.-Mackinac; July 14-August 

10. Several specimens taken a t  light. 

155. Catocakz a~ctiltyr~zplzn 1Ibn.-Charlevoix ; July 31. Onc 
sl~ecimen taliell at  light. 

I 56. Catocnla coelrbs GI-t.-Macl<i~lac. One rearetl fro111 

larva. Believed to be the first record of this species fo r  

b1 ichigan. 

157. Cntocala relic ta 1Vlk.-Macltiilac, Emnlet ; August 14- 

Sel)tc~nljer 9. Both the typical for111 and the form clara Beut. 

are  co~l~illon. 

1-58. Catoct~l t~  pat fa  Gn -Emmet ; i-lugust 15. One only. 

r 50. Catocalu briseis Edw.-Macliinac, Gogebic, Chat-lc- 

voix, Marquette ; July I 5-September 22. Con~inon. 

160. cutocala zblzijuga W1k.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Char- 

levoix ; July 19-September IS. Common. 

161. Caiocnlu .scrrlirt~lictcl Grt.-Macliinac; iZugust 14-19. 
, , 1 hree specimens. No previous record for Michigan. 

162. C'atoctrlu co~zcz~iiiDerzs W1k.-Maclcitlac; August 14-19. 

'Three specimens talcell at sugar. 

1 6 3  Crctocnla z ~ 1 t r o 1 . 1 ~ ~  I-lb11.-Maclcinac; August 9. One 

specimen talcen at  light. 

164 Paralleliu Dr'striaris Hb11.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac; 

June 10-July 21. Two specimens. 

165. Euclidia cztspidea 13bn.-Mackinac, Charlevoix ; May 

27- June 27. Very common. 

166. C n e r t ~ ~ r ~ i ~ ~ c r u s s i z l s c r t l a  Haw.-See next species. 
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167. Cae~ t t~rg ia  erechtea Cram.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac, 

Charlevoix, Emmet, Cheboygan; May 12-September 28. Both 

this and the preceding species are common and occur together. 
The difference between them is so slight that their separation 

is very unsatisfactory. There is no doubt, however, that both 

species have been talcen. 
168. Zale  wiinerea Gn.-Mackinac; June 13. One only. 

169. Azitograplza falcifera Kirby, form simplex Gn.- 

Schoolcraft, Mackinac, Charlevoix, Emmet, Cheboygan; May 

26-October I. Very conlmon. Some of the specimens approach 

closely to the typical form. 

170. Az~tog?,apha brassicae Riley.-Mackinac; June 29- 

October 3. Not common. 

171. Autographs pvecatiolzis Gn.-Jlackinac; August 3-9. 

Only two specimens. 
172. Azttograplza bimaculata Steph.--Mackinac, Marquette ; 

July 1-10. One specimen reared from larva. 

173. .dufoyraplza i~zappa G. & R.-Mackinac; June 18. Oi~ ly  
one specimen. 

173. Az~toyraplza ozt Gn.-Mackinac; June 29. One only. 

175. Plzlsia aereoides Grt.-Mackinac; July 19. One speci- 

men taken at  light. 
176. Drasteria gvaphica Hbn.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac; 

May 30-June 18. Common in restricted localities. 

177. S~rlzeda adzlwtbrata Behr. ( ?) .-Mackinac ; June I 5-27. 

Two specimens. The determination of this species is not sat- 

isfactory, being based wholly w o n  Holland's plate. The speci- 

men is very different from graphics. 
178. Scolioptevyx libatrix Linn.-Mackinac, Emmet, Mar- 

quette; July 19-September 3. Three specimens. 

179. Alaba~na  argillacea Hbn.-Mackinac'; September 5- 
October 2. Very common. This moth was especially abun- 
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dant in the vicinity of Naubinway, Macltiiiac County, in Sep- 

tember, 1920. Hundreds were attracted to the lights, and 011 

one n~or i~ ing  thousands were seen on the surface of Lalte Mich- 

igan. They appeared to lie in patches, often covering inore 

than one hundred square yards in extent, and occured as far 

as four miles from the shore. 

180. Episeuxis  aejgzz~la Hbn.-Marquette; July 10. 

181. Epizezbxis lz~bricalis Geyer.-Mai-quette; July 10. 

182. Zanclognatha 1itu~ali.s Hbi1.-Mackinac ; June 15. 

1 8 3  Zanclognatha tlzevalis W1k.-Charlevoix ; August 3. 

184. Zanclopzatha i~cconspic~~ul i s  Grt.-Mackinac ; June 21. 

185. Zanclognatha laezigata Grt. ( ?) .-Charlevoix ; August 

3. Specitneil badly \\lorn, so tletei-mination is somewhat 

doubtful. 

186. licrcia flavipurzctalcs Geyer.-Mackiilac; August 6. One 

specin~eii taltetl at light. 

187. Plzalaenoplzana pyra~nusalis Wl1t.-Charlevoix ; June 

22. Three specimens. 

188. Palthis angz.ltlalis Hbn.-Macltinac, Charlevoix ; June 

S- July 28. Three specimens. 

189. Bo~molocha deceptalis Wl1t.-Macltinac; July 12. One 

taken at sugar. 

190. Platlzypena scabra Fabr.-Macltinac, Charlevoix, 

Gogebic ; June I 5-August 29. Cotnmon. 

191. Llatauca r~l.ircistra Dru.-R4ackinac ; June 30. One speci- 

men talten at light. Larvae which appear to be those of this 

tlloth are quite common, but adults are seldom seen. 

192. HeteroEa~4pa marcteo Db1dy.-Mackinac, Charlevoix ; 

July 21-August 12. Three specimens. 
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193 Szhizli1-a u n i c o n ~ i s  A. Sr S.-Macltinac ; June 16. Only 

one specimen. 
194. Gl l~p l~ i s ia  sep te~z tr io~~a~l i s  W1k.-NIacltinac ; July 2- 

iZugust 10. Several at  light. 

195. H a b r o s ~ ~ ~ c  scriflta Gosse.-Mackinac; July 23. Sev- 

eral at sugar. 

196. HaDt-as~rlc r ec ta~~gu la ta  Otto1.-Charlevois. One 

specimen froill pupa. Deterinined only by coillparison with 

plate of Uarnes and McDunilough. 

197. PsczttJotlzyatira cy~r~atof l l~oroides Gn.-i\Iaclti~lac; June 

18-July 12. Two specimens of the typical form and one of 

thc fol-111 r7.1-plrltl-i.~- Grt. taken at  sugar. 

198. Nololopll l~s a~ctiqrla Lini1.-il/lacl<lnac, Glnmet ; July 

10-Septenibei- 24. Common. Most of the specinlens a t  hand 

\\.ere I-cared froin larvae. 

199. i2/ialtrio~orrctr arrlc? r c  crircz Faby.-Alacl\illac ; July 12-18. 

Corninoil. 'l'\vo specimens rcaretl fro111 larvae, others fro111 

pupae. 

200. Epicliapteru n r ~ ~ c r l c t r ~ ~ a  Hat ris --Mackinac ; Julie 5. 
One only. 

201. L ) T ~ ~ ~ ~ I L ( L  arczl.ata W1k.-Mackinac; June 19-August 15. 

Several specimens. 

202. Drepalza bilineata Pack.-Cheboygatl; May 10. One 

taken at light. 



203. Alsoj lz i ln  f lo i i i e ta~ ia  Harris.-hlacklnac ; Xovember 2. 

Several males talien flying in a sno~v  storm. 

204. ~\Tciiloi-lcl ir~iiilosnria Gn.-Schoolcraft; June 10. One 

niale. 

20 j. S y i ~ c / l l o i  n nernta Fabr.-Mackinac ; August 9-16. Sev- 

eral specimeils taken at light. 

206. Jlcsotlzru I~lcr? ' fata  W1k.-Schoolcraft, Charlevoix; 

Rlay 30-June 10. 

207. Acidal in  cilllcleata Gn.-&lacl\-inac; June 23-July 19. 

208. l lnc~r ln to f l i s  grirtarin Fabr --llacltinac, Chebopgan; 

August 19-September 6 Cornmoil. 

zcq. Trlchodesin  alOovlftata Gn.-Cliarlcvois. 3larquctte ; 

May 26-July 12. Quite conlil~oil on Garden Islaild in heavy 

maple woods. 

210. Lobof l l~ora  ll lorlfa~latn 13acli.-Schoolcraft. 3lacliinac ; 

May 30-June IS. TITO specimens. 

21 I. ' I ' I ' I ~ / I o s ( I  a f f i ~ i i ~ a r i a  W1li.-Macliinac ; September 14. 
r .  

I hree specimens. 

212. Calornlpr ~~irriil lnta Linn --Macliinac ; June 10. Four 

s l~ecir~~ens.  

213. Ly!jiris ( f i z ~ ~ i = ~ ~ l i i i ~ n t n  Hbn.-Schoolcraft, hIacliillac ; 

j uly 25-Septellll)er I .  Frequent a t  light. 
214. L y y t ~ i s  tcJitntn Llnn.--llacklnac; July ig. One only. 

215. D~!s t ro i i rn  lrc~rsilznlta Gn.-Char-levoix; July 28. 

216. H y d r i o i i i ~ i i n  c-oci-111ntn Fahi-.-i\/lackinac. Charlevois; 

j ~ m e  2 j-July S. Common. 

2 17. X ~ I I  t110r11ot laricstrata Gn.-llackinac ; Jul!. 19. Taliell 

a t  11ght. 

218. S ~ l t l ~ o r l z o r  drs iql lafa  Hufn.-Charlevoix; June I. 
219. X a n t l z o ~ h o e  ferr l lgafa Clerk. - Mackiilac. Emmet, 

June 9-20. Two specimens. 
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220. Ortlzonali~a obstijata Fabr.-Mackinac; June 17-Sep- 
tember 20. Several taken at light. 

221. ,Yfiargania mngnoliata Gn.-Macltinac, AIarquette; July 
1-15. T W O  specimens. 

222. Eirfilzyia centrostrigaria Wol1.-Mackinac, Charlevoix ; 

June 4-22. Two specimens. 
223. ~Wesolez~ca  rt~.ficillatn Gn.-Mackinac, Charlevoix ; June 

I I -24. 

224. Elilype hastafa Lin11.-Mackinac, Charlevoix, Mar- 
quette; May 17-July 29. Very common. 

225. Hydrelia lz~cata Gn.-Mackinac ; June 15. One only. 

226. Ezidtde tnendica W1k.-Mackinac, Charlevoix, Mar- 
cluette; June 16-July 28. Quite common. 

227. Ez~pithecia wziserztlata Grt. ( ?) .--Mackinac ; May 2 j- 

September 26. Determination not certain. 

228. Istzwgia trzincata~ia Wlk.-Schoolcraft, Mackinac ; 

May 19-June 10. Quite c o n ~ ~ ~ ~ o i l  in dry, sandy woods. 
229. Istztrgia amitaria Gn.-Einmet ; May 213. Two speci- 

mens. 

230. Bnpta se?niclarata W1k.-Mackinac, Charlevoix; May 
26-June 23. Common. 

23 I. Pl~ysostegania pustularia Gn.-Schoolcraft, Macltinac, 
Marquette ; August 1-25. Quite common. 

232. Cabera variolaria Gn.-Schoolcraft, 3lacltinac, Char- 
levois ; June 10-September 24. Common. 

233. Plzilobia aelrtula-taria Wlk.-Mackinac, Charlevoix; 

June I 1-25. 

234. .VIacaria gra~ti tata Gn.-Mackinac, Charlevoix; May 

27-July 30. Common. 

235. Plcasiane f~eptar ia  Gn., var. 'trifasciata Pack.-Charle- 

voix; June 8-July 29. Two specimens. 

236. Plinsia~ie atrofasciata Pack.-Mackinac ; June 27. Only 



one s~ecimen.  There is some do~tht in this determinatiotl. 

The specimetl may be erczlrvata  Pack. 

237. Pilasinjze cregillntn Gn -Charlevoix ; July 26. One 

only. 

238. I t a l ~ z e  b r ~ l ~ z i l c a ~ t n  Thun.-llacl<inac. Marquette, June 

IS-July 14. Not uncommon. 

239. Apaecasia  s i ~ b n c ~ u n r i n  I4~lk.-Maclii11ac. Charlevoix ; 

May 27- Jtine 29. Common. 

240. Catofigrl-lza coloraria Fabr.-Schoolcraft ; July 16. 

241. Cnripeta  di7isnta M'lk -Macliinac, Charlevoix, Mar- 

cluette. Four specimens. 

242. Nej?ttr(l ~ e ~ z i c l ~ i ~ ( ~ r i a  Wl1i.-r\/Iackiilac; Septeinber 7. 
243. Cleora l n t ~ n r i a  Gn.-Mackinac; June I j. One only. 

244. Ecti-opis c r r p ~ r s c ~ ~ l n r i a  D. Sr S.-Macliinac, Charle- 

vo i s ;  Rlay 29-August 3.  Quite common. 

245. Eralii l is  tilini in Harris -I\IIackinac ; October 5-19. 

246. Ci~zgi l in  cn tc~ tnr in  Dru.-Schoolcraft ; September 2 j .  

247. A n a g o g a  pu l~ ,crar ia  Linn.-TvIackinac; July 17. 

2-18, E l lop in  fiscrllarin Gn --Schoolcraft. llacltii~ac, Char- 

levoix, Ernmet ; Ma!. 27-Septernber 22. Common. 

249. Ca~i lpaea  pcr latn Gn.-Schoolcraft, hlarrjuette ; July  

10-.'iugust 20. Several specimens. 

250. E ~ i ~ z o i i z o s  s ~ t b s i g i z ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  Hbn.-Schoolcraft, lIacl,ii~ac, 

Charlevoix, Marquette; July 13-August 27. 

251. E I I ~ ~ O ~ I Z O S  11ing91nri~ts G~~.-Macki~lac ; ~ l ~ i g u s t  29. One 

only. 

252. Xn~z t l zo typc  cvotataria l?abr.-Schoolcraft. I\Iachiilac, 

Charlevoix ; June IS-July 23. Common. 

253. Hype lPe t i s  n ~ l z i c a r ~ a  H. S-Macliinac. Charlevoix; 

May 26-June 16. r 
254. Gonodon t i s  leyporl ria 13.. S.-Cl?arlevoix; June 24. 

One female. R 
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255. C;ollodollfis dzrorin Gn.-Schoolcraft, RiZackinac, Char- 

levoix ; June 10-July 5. Not common. 

256 I$~rclzlncvzn jo lz~lso~za~ia  Fitc11.-Macliinac ; August 14. 

257. Elrcl~lnrlcn per t i~zn~ia  D. & S.-;\lacl<inac; May 31. 

Onc specimen, i o  badly woril that the determillatioil is a 

little doubtful. 

2 5 8  Mcfn~irlrin ir~nfo111ni.in Gn.-Alacliinac; June 15-24. 

259. T r t ~ n c i s  crocnllnfa Gn.-Macki~iac; May 3o-June 23. 

260. S00~11od~.s  lorafa Grt.-Charlevoix; Juue 22. 01ic 

only. 

267. S(101t10de.s t r a ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s n t n ,  l)ru.-14acliinac; August 13- 

Septcrnbei- 24. Several specimens. 

262. P r o l i ~ ~ ~ a c o d c s  b(zd;n l-T1>11,-h'lacki1lac; July 19. One 

s l ~ c c i ~ ~ ~ e i i  taliell at  liglit. 

263. Ilinphnlzin Ilyalinnta I,inn.-RlIacki~iac; October 2. 

One specime~l taken at light. 

264. Evcrgcstis .stvallzn'~tnli~ H11n.-Scl~oolcraft, Macltinac; 

June 12-September 7. Quite common at liglit. 

265. Lo.1-ostrge cliortnlis Grt.-Macltiiiac; May 31. One 

only. 

266. P~lr-nrtsta fodzllalis Led.-Alackinac, Charlevois; June 

28-August 30. Several specimens. 

267. Pyrausta ochosnlis Dyar.-llacl<inac ; June I 5- July 2 5. 
Two s l~ec ime~~s .  

268. Pyra~ l s ta  fzlnebris Strom -Mackinac, Charlevoix ; 

June 10-25. Quite common. 

269. Ny~qipJzztla badiztsali~ W1k.-Cheboygan; August 19. 

Ve1-y abundailt a t  light 011 one night. 
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270. P ~ r ~ ( ~ l i s  far i~~al i s  Lin11.-Mackinac; June 13-30. TWO 

specimens taken at light. 

271. Crambzls jascz~ellz~s Linn.--Charlevoix ; July 21. One 

taken at light. 

272. Crnmbws leachell~~s Zinck.-Mackinac ; August 21. 

Only one specimen. 

273. Craw~bzts unistriatellz~s Pack.-Macltinac; July 3-19. 

274. Cranzbz~s dztnletellz~s Hbn.-Mackinac; June 8-13. 

275. Crambus lzortzteil~bs Hbn.-Mackinac ; June I 5. 
276. Cranzbus vttlgivagellz~s Clem.-Macliinac; August 30. 

One specin~en taken at light. 

"77. Cranlbzw r~~ricolellzts Ze1l.-Cheboygan; August 19. 
Taken only at light. 

278. Craw~bus trisectus W1li.-Cheboygatl ; August 19. 

279. Crawzbus inoruatellus W1k.-Macltinac, Emmet ; July 
4-August 23. The most cornillon Crambid of the region. 

280. Benzbecia ~u~nrgitlnta Harris.-AIarquette, Gogebic; 

July 13-28. 

EUCOSMIDAE 

~ S I .  Argyroploce bipnr'titn~za Clem.-hlacl<inac; June 28. 

282. Sparganotliis Rnvedalza Clem.-Mackinac ; June 30. 

Talcen at light. 

283. Cacoecia cerasiz*oral~a Pitch.-Mackinac; July 7-25. 
"l'wo specimens. 


